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THE Rev. H. J. Arnfild bas tabulated the
official figures of last year's Confirmations in twenty
English Dioceses. Tie total cornes to 127,686-
51,256 being males, and 76,530 females.

COL. EoiwN A. OSocRNE, a distinguished Con-
federate officer, who was several limes severely
w'ounded during the war, was ordained at Christ
Church, Raleigh, N. C., on Sunday, May 22nd,
Bishop Lyman officiating.

REv. DR. ALEXANDER H. VisION, recently de-
ceased, was one of two brothers who carme very
near being elected Bishops of New Vork and Penn-1
sylvania, to succecd the Brothers Onderdonk, bute
were defeated by the Brothers Potter.

LORD DENMAN drives a horse about the strects
of London that wvears spectacles. IL ias found toe
be near-sighted, and the kind-hearted owner suc-
cessfully tried the experinient of putting on rectify-
ing "specs." So says the Chicago Living Chuîrc/,.

REv. J. HAzaRD HARTZELL, the recent pastor
ef the Church of the Messiali, ulTffalo, N. Y., has
r-nounced Universalisi, and corne into the Church.
At St. Paul's Church, Syracuse, lie was confirmed
on Sunday, 29 Ma'. lHe has become a candidate
for Holy Orders.

lr lias been stated in Parliament that the losses
of the Britisti army in'the Transvaal war have icen,
of ofticers, 29 killed and 20 iwounded ; of non-
commissioned officers and men, 366 killcd and 428
wounded. This does not include deaths or disa-
bility from sickness.

THE oldest rose bush in thi world is said to be
one whicli is trained upon one side of the Cathedral
of Hildesheim, in Gerany. lis age is unknown,
but documents exist whicli prove that a Bishop
Hezelio, nearly a thousand years ago, protected it
by a stone roof, which is still in existence.

TUE OLU CAToUcs are about te establisb a
Church in New Orleans, and it is not doubted but
it will draw te itself mar.y Roman Catholies whose
allegiance te the Pope sits lightly upon then. I
is said the niovenient is regarded as a very serious
one at Rome. With the welt-known views o
Bishop Herzog, the Church would naturally fal
under the jurisdiction of Bishlop Galleher, and there
is assurance that matters will be se arranged as no
te interfere with Christian unity.--Aoe Yolrk
C/iurchmzan,.

BISHoP REiîNKEiNs lately delivered in the town-
hall of Crefeld a lecture before four thousand peopl
on 'The true nature of Chrisuanity as opposed t
the Vatican conception of it.' At the saie place
he confirmed flfty-six candidates. h'lie prospects o
the Old Catholics in Germany arec evidently bright
ening again. Among their late.t accessions ar
four clergymen, of iioni one at least is a disting
uished man. His name is Francis Bede Hubenvoli
and he is a member of various literary societies o
Austria and Bavaria.

IN the rather gloomy picture which the Bishoj
of Long Island, im his recent annual sermon, drew
un regard to the state of religion on the continent o
Europe, hc found {says the Curciman), a brilliant
exception in the Church of England. In expendin,
over $2o,aoo,aoo n building and repairin,
Churches and Cathedrals n the last thirty years;
n expending over $3o,ooo,ooo in the last eleve
years to establish and carry on Church schools; i:
her hold on the two great centres of the intellectua
life of the nation; in the greater liberty and greate
energy of action toward which all ber lines are con
verging, the Bishop thinks she is becoming to
strong, toc useful, too beneficent for the State t
think lightly of separation erom ber fellowship.

CotoNtu. A. W. DaseYso, of the RoyalAtiflerj
stationed at Halifax, N. S., after ten years' invest
gation, claims that the earth rotates annually aroun
an axis which is not coincident with the axis of dail
revolution. The movement is due, he says, to th
preponderance of land above the water' in the
northern hemisphere. Owing te the mass of lan
on one side of the earth in Europe, Asia, an
Africa, the centre of gravity of the eàrth is n
coincident with the centre of the earth, and cons
quently is not located in the plane of the equato
By aidof this 'discovery , if it shall prove a réalit
the changing position of the stars fiom month t
month càne calculated, and sô knder the endlet
observations taken at various observatories n
longer necessary.

THE stampede to Europe this sumnier is im-
mense. Over seven hundred passengers sailed d
from this port last Saturday. it is thought that i
seventy-five thousand Americans will visit Europe th
this summer. They will spend on the average for s
the round trip, certainly not less than ;i,ooo cach. il
So the New World pays $75,o0o,ooo a year to visit w
the Old Curisity Shop.--American Paper. r,

ta
SPEAKING at Lichfield, the Archdeacon of Stafford b

strongly objected to men of advanced age being th
ordained, and said thirty should be the limit of age u
fixed. He also opposed the ordination of Scrip-
ture-readers as curates; and speaking of ex-Non-
conformists who sought to e ordained clergymen g
of the Ciurch, he said that the>' had far too much r
te nnlearn, and for this reason must be content to S
plod on after their juniors. Curates hiad no riglit s
to set an example of improvidence by marrying on t
scantyr means. They ouglht to w'ait ntil they had i
an independent income.p

SPEAKING ofthe Chippeway Mission in Minnesota, c
the Living Church sas: "'The denoninations t
who wvere ai work among these Indians for manyi
years made no impression on them, and have nowf f
all withdrawn. The Romanists have only sote t
French half-breeds for their adherents, and are 
making no impression on the great liody of theT
Indians. On the contrary, our own Chiturch has R
now cight ministers of this race and six iiourishing t
congregations, May the hands cf Bisop Whipple i
be still strengthened, and his days prolonged to secC
yet more abundant success!"a

TUE publication of the Revised New Testament
has produced the grotesque as well as the grave.
New York went nad over it, and even Wall Street
took the fever. Almost every important city wit-
nessed the same zeal for the purchase of the Book.
Business men who had not opèned the Bible for
many a year invested a small amount for the Re-
vise. But what is far more comical than the fever
to buy, is the cool manner in which certain clergy-
imen have allowed themselves to be interviewed,
and have given their opinion about the value of the i
revision. Many of those gentienîcî are as coi-.

t petent to give an opinion on the subject as they i

would be to examine a sea captain in navigation. c
f The best cultured of those who have yet spokenc
Il should liesitate before venturing on a criticism, fora

it is certain that in ability to judge thcy are inferiori
t to the least capable mian on the Revision Coi-

îmittee. It is a pity when respectable men makei
themselves appear ridiculous.-Spectator.

- HE Treasurer's Report of the Hospital Sunday
e Fund, in New York, bas just been issued, and is of
o peculiar interest. The resuit of tast Hospital Sun-
e day in New York amounted to $44,37 1.97 as against
f S:'6,455.07 of the year previous. The collections
- were made op from every Christian body, Hebreiw
e Synagogues, the public exclhanges, private dona-'
. tions, etc. The parishes of the Church, It is grati-
, fying to note, have again contributed by far the
'f largest share, nearly one-quarter of the whole. The

list stands-
Parishes of the Church...............$1o20 76
Presbyterian....................... 6,829 97

p Hebrew ........................... 1,880 o t
V Dutch Reformed....................1,124 17 1
f Bapist.......................... .. .303 38
tL Lutheraî,......................... 148 89

19 Mexhoilist ........ ................ 20 25
g Other religions tiadies................ 548 Ili

g
Total....................$21,53863

n It will thus be seen that the Church contrib-t
n uted as much as alt the other religious bodies
Li together. Exchanges and private individuals added
r $18,469.66 more, the offerings of Churchmen being
- presumably represented among these gifts also,i

o though in what proportion cannot be known. There
o certainly should be no feeling of mere invidious

conparison here; but the figures are of moment, asJ
further demonstration of a fact,.that is slowly, very

y, slowly, growing into recognition, that the Churchi
i- leads the way, and is far in advance of ail others, in
d matters of practical and Christly charities. The
y Report will be further instructive, when it becomes
.e understood, that St. Luke's Hospital waved ail light
e to participation with the other institutions on this
d Hospital-Sunday fund for the present year; having
d been itselfliberally remnembered by designated gifts,
ot which do not appear in these figures at ail. It
e- amounts'to this.: that the Church has handsomely
r. supported its own jfve hospitals, among which are
y, the cal> Child's hospital and the only Home for
:o Incurables, in the metropolis, and lias besides given
ss about one-quarter of the entire sum publicly con-
o tributed to the various other hospitals of the city.-

Cor. Living Churehk

A- th Ie Anniversary Meeting cf the Church Sun cl
ay School Institute held in London, on the roth c
nst., the Bishop of Ossory moed thle adoption of N
he Report, and in lle close tif an eloquent speech t
aid there wvas great danger in our day lest secular a
istruction shouîld drive religious education to the C
'all. Therefore there wVas agreater responsibility M
esting upon those irise have Sundiay School work h
o use i eopportunity given thiem of Iringing thIe r
'lessed truths of the Gospel bei*jre the ciildrent, so Il
hat they' itay be b>' ti Divine blessing tmade wise i
nto salhation.

TiF. Year-Book of Trinity P:trish, New Ycrk, is
ives the fellowintg interesting itens: laptisis, e
,9% ; Cuîonfirned, 497 ; Communicants, 4.214; w

Sunday School scholars, 4,87 ; schelars in parish ti
chools, 953; industrial schools, 2,276. Contribu- e
ions by the churches and 'hapes, $44,096 ; appro- a
priations by the Vestr>y, $8 3 ,23 7.S 7 , these aIpro- t
pnations heing for parochial oljects. I)urinsg thIe «
past year, a bouse and lot on 'arick Si. n'as pur- e
chased for school purposes, adding to the value of o
he property of St. John's Chapel. The Corporation- is
now lias a plot of ground, 24) fret front and 175 h
feet deep, with St. John's Chapl in Ile centre; on i
he north side, thIe Infunsary or parish hospital, and a
on the south side, the school. The clergy of c
Trinity Parish consist at present. of tie Rector, tIse tl
Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, and sixteen assistants. Of t:
hese, the Rev. Drs. Weston, Sirope and Multibiicy, i
n charge of Si. John's, Trinity and St. Parl's a
Chapels, arc denominated "Senior Assistants," and S
are assigned to duty by the Vestry. t

FOREIGN MISSIONS- 
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DIOCESE OF LAUN AND SARAWAK.l1. h.

.4 RFv. T. T. HAILcoMà , M. A.

Tie consecration of the Church (1851), as men- s
tioned in our- last paper, was followed by a special I
mission, "undertaken by the Rev. W. Chambers, in
the Sakarian district ; and by the end of 1852 four i
clergymen had already mastered the primary dili- h
culties of more than one new language,-had built t
a church, liad non the iearts of the ieathen b c
their medical skill and thteir readincss to impart S
secuîlar knowliedge, and had received, by Bapîtism,s
into tie family of Christ fifty natives of mîixed race,ç
chiefy orphan children adopted b' tie Missionaries,
and such adults as, afier careful training and exai- I
ination, were thought to lave shown the signs of i
grace in their hearts. At this tinte the Propagationç
Society took the Missions under its care, and steps
were taken to procure tIse appointment of a Bishop.
After sane delay, Dr. MIcl)ougal was consecrated a
in u855 in the Cathedra] of Calcutta, by the title of
Bishop of Labuan, as that island belonged to the
British Crowîn ; and on his reaching Boneo, the
Rajah noiînated him Bishop of Sarawak, the
capital of his own dominion."

For the Iast 23 yuars the work has progressed
with varying success. From time to thne fresh
labourers have gone out to Borneo, cither as addi-
tions to the staff or to fill the places of those who
have been compelled, by ill-heaith, brouglht on by
the damp, monotonous climate, to return to Eng-
land. "In 1857, when the Missions were visibly
extending, churches having been buîilt, schools pros-
pering, and more labourers loudly called for, a
rebellion on the part of the Chinese suddenly threw
the whole work into confusion. Several of the1
European officers were killed, but the Rajah (Sir
James Brooke) escaped. T'l'he Bishop and his«
family, together with some of the Missionaries andi
the Christian converts, hid thenselves in the jungle
and aftervards took refuge in the fort at Linga.i
Returning at the end of a month, the Bishop found
ihishome entirely ransacked; but, worse t:an all,1
while the Chinese had either been killed or driven
into the country, the old blood-thirsty spirit was
aroused anew, the passiont for takIng heads was re-
kindled, and it was a long time before the Dyaks
could settle down once more to receive Christian
teaching. ' Two years later a Mahometan plot was
shatched, and two Europeans fell victims ; piracy and
head-taking were revived, and the Mission made
but little visible way. But the Missionaries remained
ait their posts, doing, if not all they wished, the
suttnst that was possible. Tie small flocks were
tended, the schools were organized, the languages
were studied more 'thoroughly and translations
made; tIhe sufferings of the people were relieved by
imedical skiil ; and thus, gently, almost impercepti-
bly, the truth was advanced.

"In 1863, Buda, the son of a notoriaus pirate,

shief, havig imetwilh somie Clristin lDyaks, be-
amlte hiiself an cunquirer, and pult himsîself ilder
Ir. Cihamlîers' instruction. h'lie next ycar lue re-
urned with his vife :med child for furlher teaching,
nid weait back to his omi peoplie te weork as a
ateehis among ticis. 'The resl was that in 167
\r, Chambers, who imaid themsu a long v'isi, was
lappy in hapintg tso of Ite people iteWho but very
ecently hal been the iosi dangerous enetsies of
se Enuglislh and ltie umst notorious uf' the pirates of
ornieo."

'ie littln er cf haptized ipersons in Borneo is
ow about s.50e, but the resuit of the Mission

inot ti le iseasured by sich statistics. h'lie gent-
rai tone of the comuntsuîsîity is raised, and hundreis
lho have made no profession wrould lie shocked Lat
te thoxugit of doing things in which the laist ger-
ration gloried. ''i presut lisiop dedars ihat
iong tIe "Sea tyaks the advance towards civiliza-
ion and Christianity is very' apparent, and thlt tise
cuntrast between the condition of things now and
ven live ycars ago would strike the most careless
bserver. On a recent visitation lhe found at Biat-
ng that a poor woman iad that day dicd in child-
irith. Her lhcathen parents ere angry with tie
rnnocent cause of lier death, and, according te
icient cusomu, wvere ablout to swathe Ith living
hild round the body of the dead mîother and bury
lhens togetler; but the public opinion of the Chris-
tian portion of Ithe village protested against the
rîlunian act, and the babe's lfe iras saved. Again,
t tUi jnidups, four strangers entered a ihouse of tilte
ea Dyaks, iiho lived a day's journey distant from
the Missionary. 'Thcir ams awakened the suspicion
hait they were out on a head-taking expsedition, se
hle people rose on them, bound them faist, and cut
oT their heads, whici they lhîbup as trophies. At
lhe very same time that this tragedy mas being per-
ormed six arnmed men belontig to the same patty,
nd bent on the like bloodthirsty errand, entered a
house of the Dyaka close to the midence of the
Missionary. 'Tli sfpie suspicions were excited,
but the power of Christian teachipg made itse1 flt:
hle people rose uon themVand bound them, but in-.
tead of taking the law into their own hands they
ed them before the resident miagistrate."

The Straits of Malacca Settlements are now under
hle Episcopal charge of tie Bishop of Labuan. Of
Mission work, little is being dont in these parts by
he Churci of England. There are Government
chaplains at Singapore, Penang and Malacca. At
Singapore the Propagation Society lias liad a Mis-
sion for some years. The work is extrenmely difi-
cult on account of the vaniety of races and creeds.
Tamils, Chinese and Malays are here i tens of
thousands. They remain a few years and then de-
part, either to thieir own cotuntries or ta fresi fields
of labour, so tiat, if brotgitîunder Christian teach-
.ng, they become dispensers of the truths they hlave
received. Few places can be found more import-
ant than Singapor. Fron an insignificant fishing
village of 5o souls it lias become the key of
Eastern commerce. 'lie forethouglit of Sir
Stamford Raffles, who made it a frec port, secured
for tie Inglish Crown this splendid station. 'l'he
same iwise administrator provided for its spiritual
development by building a church and by the en-
dowiment of a college, of whicli he wrote : "I trust
in Go) that this institution niay be the reans of
civilizing and bettering the condition of millions."

hlie are now in the Diocese, including the Settle-
mtents of Singapore, Penang and Malacca, on the
Straits of Malacca, 13 Parishies or Missions, to
Churches, 3 temporary Chapels, 13 Clergy, and
3,300 Church members.

In 1869 Bishop McDougal iwas succeeded by
Dr. Chambers, who had been working as a Mission-
ary in the Diocese ever since 1852. In to yeas
Bishop Chambers was compelled to resign bis office,
to the duties o iwhich bodily weakness made hit
wholly unequal, and our latest accounts mention
that Archdeacon Hose, of Singapore, ha been
appointed Bishop af Labuan, and is onu his way
haine for consecration.

The Rer. T. T. Halcombe closes is short history
of the Mission to Borneo thus: "The Dyaks give
no sign of decay; the abandonment of their bar-
barous mode of life dots not have the way to their
graduai disappearance, 'but only brings out the
docile side of their character. They are a vigorous
race, accomplished alike in the acts-of war and of
peace, and it is incredulous blindness which besi-
tates to believe tsat the work which Bishop Mc-
Dougall and other pioneers commenacd rore than
a quarter ofa century ago is destinedI when we are
rio longer on earth, to bring forth fruit in a dominant
and skdful race, the occupants of a land rich both
in the fruits of the ground and in the treasures
hidden beneath the -ground; thrnselves lading
Christian lives and throwing the light of ther
teadhing and exampleoer the Islands ofOceanica."


